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ADVERTISING: NON-COIvIIvlERCIAL;
FREE TO ME1:BERS.
FOR SALE: 75 metre converter, 12v plate and f:i,l,'::STckt, fixed tuned,
with remote gain control and tubes? $5. Frank Lay, VE3MB, CE3-4120.
70R SALE: HaTImond plate trans., tapped pris DC out-SOO to 1500,50Orna,$10e
Tt.ordarson plate trans, 1250 and 1500 at 200ma, $3.50.
Millen slide rule diel, :QI0035, illuminated,
5.
1-2API tube, $2.; 1 0-500ma, 3 rr Simpson, brand new, $7.· 1 3ftround
Stark, 100ua,nev;,$7. ;1-150v AC voltmeter, 3" square, $4. ;
ORe dual power supply~ 350v at200ma,
500 to SOOv at 200ma, good
dynamic regulation~ complete with S16 rect., time delay relay,
and 0-500ma output meter, $40.
one filter type 75 metre SSB exciter~ lOW peak, $20.; 3 brand
new 4-l25A tubes, $10 each or 3 for ~25.
For this see Don Watters, VE3DEL, PA9-l529.
SELL OR SWAP:
Newly built, all band xmtr, fone/ow, copy of Sonar SRT-120P, with
built in power supply, in 7x8x12 cabinet, with plug for mobile
operation, value about $100. ; Converter, 10 metres, 12v plate and
fil, qST Aug 5S, on 2x2x4 chassis, value $12. Swap for communications receiver or outboard motor; Jerry Erland, VE3BBY, CE2-7657.
SWAP:
TV' in working order : for HV filter conds, 250ov, or 4-5kv, bleeders,
--7"
power supply components, meters(Simpson
square) Jailes Dier, 3BCO,
PAe-0724.
SALE: MINILOGS, 50¢ ea, members only, see ~ecty, 3DY, at meeting.
~ANTED: 350 mmf transmitting type varo cond~ small size, ~d, 3GX, RE3-1721.
~ANTED: B&W model 850 inductor, 1iike~ K5IJV, PA9-0222 •
.WANTED: Call book, later than i56, cheap, Gord, 3DY, CE3-6387.
SPLATTER
Don't forget to reDew your licence- •• o- BST ip,now in his new house
VIi th a rig on the air -•••-AFO j.s using his neVi rig~.in the ear nOVI-." eGX finally got his xmtr on the air and working FE: look for him on 20-" ••BON takes the big plunge on the lSth-o.,,- CCA has a nice AR-SS which he
picked up for $250 and it works too -. ~•-I,m is heading for ~iinnipeg in
July to be a VE4: anyone need a hou.se wi th a quad? -0'. - PU and A1!'O both
got new guitars recently-~o.- UY is back from a little trip to the US -e ••eGO is keeping score for the Monday call-in on 3760kcs- •.• - ABC has a new
Jeep truck co~plete with winch(see P2)-o ••-CGO is monitoring 3760 again
during the dc.ytime for mobile calls -.". -DM'.L'
put a new axle in his car last
month and has a new mobile almost ready to go in-;o.- BBY spent Easter in
the US and came back TIith a G66 which he may show us at the next meeting.
EMW has been punching holes in 20 from his home QTH in between looking
after his 3iamese cats- •• o- Monty is still working on his CW and getting
a little help from thr Navy-a WAVE that is-.".- GQM is almost ready to go
mobile on 50nc -".- Al,3BWM, is cleaning things up ready to go to ffrance
for a four year stretch and will be looking for skeds on 15 or 20 by the
Summer. THIS SPRING: watch the potholes and radar traps. Happy Mobiling.
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